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FOR SALEME
zero down

salo by owner
1601.601 60 acres knakknlkkn1k road waslllawasilla

gas phonophone electric
30000 financed 20000 cash

34477283447720344 77287720

GARAGE SALES

newnow in town
need nowusednowtusodNow Used furnishings
CHARLIES OARAGEGARAGE SALE

for oaragegarage sales every day not twice A

week we can SAVE YOU MONEY come
in and see us at 3350 commercial drive or
call 27804502700450278270 0450

HELP WANTED

KAWERAK recruitment NOTICE

kawarok inc Is recruiting foror job training
partnership act director position Sasalarylarry

176517.651765doeDOE closing datedale september 22
10031993 or until filled

for additional information and an applica-
tion contact kaworakkavorakKaworak inc PO doxbox 948
nome AK 99762 phone 4435231443 5231

project director
the sitka tribe of alaskaalaskalsseoklngaIs seeking a project
director foror tribal management health pro-
gram activities related to development of
comprehensive health plans candidates
should have at least three years experience
in regional alaska native health planning
and PLP L 936389303893 638038 contracting project man-
agement experience laIs desirable submit
resume references and appropriate edu-
cationalcational background material to dr ted A

wright 456 kastilankatllonkatilan street alikasltkaslika AK 9083599835
CLOSING DATE 09309309193 alaska native
american indian preference applies PL 93-
038

93-
638
publ 98 22832293

PROJECT MANAGER
the sitkatdbefltkasltka tribe ofalaskaofalaska Is seeking a project
manager for community economic develop-
ment activities related to our two phase
cultural center project candidates should
have at least five years successful expert
oncoonce in federal and private sector fundraisingfundralslngfundralsing
project management experience Is desir-
able submit resume references and ap-
propriatepropriatedato educational background material
to dr ted A wright 456 katleankatllankatflan street
alikasltkaslika alaska 9983500035 CLOSING DATE 09
139313193 alaska nativeamericannauveamorlconNative American indian pref-
erence applies PL 03638936300393 638630
publ 9893903

I1 S K
FISHINGfisuindioasljobeljobsl

MENWOMEN ntNEEDEDEIED
EARN up to 300003000 during salmon
reasonsenon 600 weekly in canneries or
4000 monthly on flisfishinghing boats and

floating procprocessoressom free transporta-
tion room & board over SW8000 open-
ings NO experience needed seasonal
yawroundmrnewalaskaemyearround OUR NEW ALASKA em-
ployment FISHERIESMHERIES GUIDE willi1111

howshow you exactly how and where to get
one of these HIGH PAYING JOBS
NOW to order our 8090 pagepop JOBS
GUIDE lendsend 160016.00 to ALASKA JOB
opportunities depedtptdep4 145 3395
saratoga ave lake heyhamasuhavasu city AZ
86403 guaranteed EMPLOY
MENT WITHINWIITHIIN 30 DAYS or you
MONEY REFUNDED

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES
DIRECTOR

chugachmlutchugachrnlut laIs soliciting applications for a
community health services director du-
ties

du-
des include but tirean not limited to manage
rrwntandevaluaeon of native orientedhealth
phonvipronvipromotlondleeoloridissolori disso & injury preyenuonproyanvonpreyenUon pro
gramaorms supervisionuponMon of indiaindividual program
cowdincoordinatorscowdinatat andimd accordccordcoordinationnavoidnavoii WWI iothermir
areaat agencleaagenaw1wclea and local tribal governments
foror seraervtce prOprowellprovtalonprowelmwelm croiwturalcro cultural ONexperi-
ence deelrabledeeirw0deelrable ababayabmy to travelwel tat0tooommunloommurtoom murt

a3aatvtewidwrtarifwaftiiuhwlqurtl
ncficaBotTallono mmcrs drea in pubtto hwhh
psychPsychopsychokwolowkw social wowork of a4 retetednemWW
preferred or a bachelors ddegree wah nlrol
avantwant woricwork iqaartoneaonwrianoo aftwmhvft a minimum 02of 2
yoyeareaupervtooryarat4 and brentwoo management
salary 82e&wundrpl9e wamen
aari6arican indian landalaii4and alaskaalaeka

i
newspokwoonatavanattva prefwencepref wence

given submit 44rumeaumeoume to chugaohmfutchupohnnu16
hearth dept 3900 Cc8tanchak9w09st

all applications must bobe received by 013911131

03 complete lobjob dodescriptionscription avalavailablelable
publ 0893903
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cltyofmtpvillagevillage
the city of mtnman village Is1 seekingoking a city
Manamanagergortoto begin work as soonwm as possible
mtnman village Is a second classvoclass dry located on
the lower yukon river

qualification DABA degree preferred public
administration businesscltyadministrallonbusiness city administration
or related field experoxpertonceexperloncelonce in AK local govtgoat
administration grants management and
public utility operation

salary OOEDOE housing available
closing date until filled
send resume and minimum of four refer-
ences to
city manager position
city of mtnman village
PO box 3208532005
mtnman village AK 0963209032
publ 026 0093

KAWERAK recruitment NOTICE

kawerakkaperak inc Is recruiting for the position of

tribal law specialist salary 176817.68176517.65
2145hr21451hr214512145 hr DOE closing date september

1010100310.10031093 or until tilledfilled

for additional information or an application
contact

LEGAL ADS

OWNER FINANCED
TERMS AVAILABLE

ONLY 225022.50 CLOSING COSTS

theilie bureau of indian affairs in behalf of the native
landowner is offering the following tract of land for sale
by sealedscaled bid

nabesnanabeska road 160 acres with approx 3000 ft road
frontage at mile 29

for more information on property bid procedures P and
terms of sale call or write

rose M brady realty specialist
bureau of indian affairs
anchorage agency realty
1675 C street
anchorage alaska 99501519899501 5198
90790727141049072712714104271 4104

titlettleatle to land sold as a result of this advertisement will be
conveyed in fee simple status by approved deed award
will be made to the highest bidder who meets or exceeds
the minimum bid subject to approval of the native
owner BID OPENING september 241993 at 300 PM
anchorage alaska PO PSps3e0100295ps31201002953120100295
publ 98229398 2293

OWNER FINANCED
TERMS AVAILABLE

ONLY 225022.50 CLOSING COSTS

the bureau of indian affairs in behalf of the native land-
owner is offering the following tract of land for sale by
scaled bid

mile 180 parksparke ligawyhgwyligwy 15512155.12 acres with approx ON800 ft
frontage on an unnamed lake 15600000156000.001560w60

for more information on property bid procedures and
terms of sale call or write

rose M dradybrady realty specialist
bureau of indian affairs
anchorage agency realty
1675 C street
Aneanchoragehorase alaska 99501519899501 5198
90790727m1042714104271 4104

title to land sold as a resultiresut ofpfaf ththisIs advertisementa6erosement ahlwhli01 be
conveyed infirt fees1m&sta1bjappedsimple status byapproved deed awardAWAO willik
be made to1460o te hlghesiw0highest bidder who nemeetor6 or exceedseXceedi 111theathejl
minimum subject todaperodapproapprovalA 0 aw3w
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OPENINGor piearwwofempiemrpiemr 2OA I1 im at 100 phanchopmanchoPM Ancho
alaipoalampoAlaiPO f0106zb9 anpubifly1 1
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ncaanmaa 1 ibmwbm
adliidli

kaperakkawerakiawerakKaIAwerak ind
poooxm8PO box 040
nomenomoakAK 8076209762
phonophone 4435231443 5231

pubpubl 023 9093

great paypayl homeworkers needed rush 1

& self addressed stamped envelopeenvelopes totoo

astroldastroid co dept 4aaa 117 branhamdranham lanolane
0311311ganjoboca05110san joao CA 05118
publ 811101128089301128.089325 0m3

TUTORS
minority student services UAA seeks tu-
tors PT temporary to tutor minority stu-
dents

tu
in math english chemistry applied

and business statistics and accounting
requires knowledge in the subjects to be
tutored with previous experience in working
with minorities african american alaska
native american india asian hispanic
pacific islanderIfilandor previous tutoring or similar
experience preferred 8008.000000.00 1000hrio00hr1000 hr
DOE submit resume and three letters of
recommendation to kadoon laufonburgerlaufenburger
minority student services university ofof

LEGAL ADS

aiiihoraaaalaska anchorage 321132111 providence drive
DEBPER 106 anchorage AK 00005msco007700907 780
4004070 UAAUM Is itrian AAEOeae0 tinployertinemployerployer and edu-
cationalcationallonal institution must bebo eligible for em-
ploymentployrnentundortivandorundor the immigration reform and
control act of 10061900

LEGAL ADS

STATEstath OF ALASKA
alaska energy authority

electric utility Cirecircuitcirealitalit rider
emergency 1111responsepriss program

notice Is hereby given that the alaska en-
ergy authority Isaccepting appllcatlonatromapplicallonsfrorn
village electric umltesutflitos for participationfatparticipallon in the
circuitnidarandcircuit Hldorand emergency response pro-
gram the purpose of the program Is to
assist village electric utilities in the routine
operation and maintenance of their electri-
cal systems utilities who participate in this
program will receive support services from a
statestato funded contractor operating icheinhe41he re-
gion where the utilities are loclocatedtheselocatedalod these
services are available on the first come first
served basis as state funding permits utili-
ties must clearly demonstrate a need for

continued on page 11

OWNER FINANCED
TERMS AVAILABLE

ONLY 225022.50 CLOSING COSTS

the bureau of indian affairs in behalf of the native land-
owner is offering the following tract of land for sale by sealedscaled
bid

143 acres north kenaikcnalkanal paved road power phone wood
frame cabin approximately 20 miles from kenai 125000
cash or terms

formore information on property bid procedures and termsterm
of sale call or write

rose M brady realty specialist
bureau of indian affairs
anchorage agency realty
167&167vcr167VCr street
anchorage alaska 99501519899501 5198

title to land sold as a result of this advertisement will be
coaveconveconveyedyed in fee simple status by approved deed award will
be made to thee highest bidder who meets or exceeds the
minimum baibiibidsubjcctsubject to approval of the native owner BID
OPENING september 242419931993 at 300 PM anchorage
alaska PO ffps3e0100214ME0100214
publ 825982293825962293

ownerfinancedOWNER FINANCED
TERMS AVAILABLE

ONLY 225022.50 CLOSING COSTS

the bureau of indian affairs in behalf of the native land-
ownerowner is offering the following tract of land for sale by
sealed bid

ilwmnaluamnalakelakes

1 3200 ftit frontage on scenic lake iliamna chekokchekon
babay 799879.98 acres I1

1
1

2 1160 acres on lonesome bayday 5 alitmiles by boatboit from
bodropodropcdrobaybay

for nlorrmationmore informationtnformationtnformation on property bid procproceduresprocoduodu and
ulanulrnulrn IA

termsriiwofof sale call or write

VKrose abradymbradyMBrady realty specialist
1.1 iltailt hllltllltl ll I1
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